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About the VLGA
The Victorian Local Governance Association (VLGA) is an independent not-for-profit peak 
body organisation that supports councils and communities in good governance.

We advance and advocate on the importance of effective local government, increasing 
awareness in the community of the work of local government.

We encourage participation in local government by equipping community members with the 
skills, knowledge and connections required to be successful community leaders.

October 2020 Local Government Elections
Throughout the VLGA’s 25 years, we have worked to support communities and councils in 
good governance over many election cycles.

It is crucial that candidates start early in their preparation for local government elections. By 
providing quality information, resources and education on the business of local government 
and candidate development, the VLGA can assist councils in attracting and supporting high 
calibre candidates that reflect the communities they serve.

The VEC provides candidate information sessions in each municipality ahead of local 
government elections, however these information sessions are unlikely to be held before 
September 2020.

The VEC sessions provide information on the logistics of local government elections 
and the responsibilities of candidates, the VLGA’s sessions take a holistic approach to 
building community leadership capacity and informing community on the business of local 
government.

Key components
General information sessions
Short session to outline key dates, timelines, eligibility and links to key resources.

Local Government 101 - fundamentals
A comprehensive overview of the business of local government, the roles of councils and 
councillors, and the electoral system.

Candidate development
Interactive workshops on key considerations for candidates, including developing policy 
platforms, connecting with community and key skills and campaigning techniques.

For more information or to discuss options for your council, contact:
Bo Li | Senior Policy Advisor | bo@vlga.org.au | 9349 7999
Deborah Wu | Women’s Engagement & Project Officer | deborah@vlga.org.au
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We cater to your community
The VLGA provides relevant, accessible and comprehensive training on the business of 
local government and the journey from community member to candidate and (potentially) 
councillor.

We can work with your council to design a program of workshops that accommodates the 
needs of your community, at central times and locations.

Our workshops are flexible in content and delivery and can involve user-design where 
appropriate (i.e. for community leadership programs; council advisory committees, etc).

Culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD) communities
Culturally-appropriate training designed in collaboration with relevant organisations. 

Aboriginal Victorians
Culturally-appropriate training designed in collaboration with relevant organisations and key 
stakeholders including Reconciliation Victoria.

Women
Gender-specific training to encourage gender equity in local government. ‘Local Women 
Leading Change’ is a project supported by the Victorian Government in line with its Gender 
Equality Strategy and Best practice guide for gender equity in local government. This 
project also includes specific training for CALD and Aboriginal women.

What we need
A venue to host our workshops for women
As a state government funded project, these workshops are held at no cost to your council 
or community, but we seek your in-kind support to allow us to reach more Victorians.

Relevant contacts and distribution networks
By putting us in touch with the relevant staff members at your council (i.e. gender equity 
and/or governance teams) we can streamline the process and ensure that your community is 
getting the most out of the services we offer.

In addition to our own social media activities, we understand the unique connections 
that your council has to the community - and the importance of raising awareness of our 
scheduled workshops through council’s own communication channels.

The opportunity to inform, engage and activate your community
Speak to us about the training that we can offer for your community in the lead up to the 
October 2020 local government elections. Our general workshops are held as a fee-for-
service offering, with VLGA member councils eligible for discounted rates. These fees cover 
preparation, materials, facilitation and any travel costs incurred.



LOCAL WOMEN LEADING CHANGE
OUR 2020 WOMEN’S CAMPAIGN

The VLGA has run projects to increase the representation of women in local government 
during election cycles for almost two decades, and the numbers speak for themselves: in 
the years where the VLGA did not provide these projects, the representation of women 
councillors went backwards.

The Royal Commission into Family Violence identified a lack of women in leadership 
positions as a key driver of violence against women. The VLGA is committed to our goal of 
achieving 50:50 representation in the next council election cycle. This is recognised in the 
Victorian Government’s target of 50 per cent women councillors by 2025 and supported by 
the Gender Equality Strategy and Best practice guide to gender equity in local government. 

It is critical that we encourage women from a diversity of backgrounds, experiences and 
abilities to run for local government. In particular, the VLGA believes that increasing the 
number of Indigenous women elected to Victorian councils is integral to improving outcomes 
in municipalities across the state. This is supported by Victorian government strategies, 
including the Victorian Aboriginal Affairs Framework 2018-20231 and the Victorian 
Aboriginal and Local Government Action Plan (VALGAP). 

We also celebrate the richness that comes with cultural and linguistic diversity, and the 
improved social cohesion that comes out of better representation and enfranchisement. 
Victoria’s Multicultural Policy Statement identifies two key principles, ‘Victorians are able to 
participate fully’ and ‘Victorians are connected to culture and community’. By increasing the 
contextual knowledge and opportunities for civic participation for culturally and linguistically 
diverse women in Victoria, this project seeks to support the participation and social inclusion 
of these women in a local government context.

Women across the state have a significant contribution to make to public life. Their 
connections to their community, their skills and their unique perspectives mean they are 
rich with potential to be great local councillors.

We aim to empower women to achieve better outcomes for their communities by 
equipping them with the skills, knowledge and connections that they need to be successful 
and confident candidates.

We look forward to your community’s participation in this project, and increasing the number 
of women elected to local government in Victoria in the October 2020 elections. Together, 
we can increase the capacity of women from a diverse range of backgrounds to take up the 
challenge and lead their communities as elected representatives.

For more information or to discuss options for your council, contact:
Deborah Wu | Women’s Engagement & Project Officer | deborah@vlga.org.au



LOCAL GOVERNMENT 101
What do councils do? What is 
the role of a councillor? How do 
I become a candidate and how 
do I get elected?
If you have ever asked yourself these 
questions, or if you need to know more 
before you take the leap and decide to run, 
this free and informative workshop is for 
you.

Local government delivers essential 
services that the community accesses on a 
daily basis, often on behalf of the other two 
tiers of government.

As the level of government that is closest 
to the people, councils need to reflect 
community values and aspirations.

If you want to make a difference, come 
along and find out more.

A free workshop for people 
considering running for local 
government.

DATE 
xx xx 2019
TIME 
xx xx
VENUE 
xx 
xx 
xx

Register online by xx xx
http://bit.ly/xx-url-xx

vlga@vlga.org.au | www.vlga.org.au |       viclga |     @_vlga

Sample workshop flyer

http://bit.ly/lwlc-metro-june
http://www.vlga.org.au
http://twitter.com/_vlga
http://facebook.com/vlgawomen
http://twitter.com/_vlga


Do you lead change in your community? 
Have you considered running for council?

LOCAL GOVERNMENT 101
What do councils do? What is 
the role of a councillor? How do 
I become a candidate and how 
do I get elected?
If you have ever asked yourself 
these questions, or if you need to 
know more before you take the 
leap and decide to run, this free and 
informative workshop is for you. 

Women across the state - just like 
you - have a significant contribution 
to make to public life. Your 
connections to community, your skills 
and your unique perspective mean 
you are rich with potential to be a 
great local councillor.

A free workshop for women 
considering running for local 
government.

DATE 
xx xx 2019
TIME 
xx xx
VENUE 
xx 
xx 
xx

LOCAL WOMEN 
LEADING CHANGE

This project is supported by the Victorian Government.

Register online by xx xx
http://bit.ly/xx-url-xx

vlga@vlga.org.au | www.vlga.org.au |       vlgawomen |     @_vlga

Council/org logo

Sample workshop flyer
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